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selected librarv,, ivith a carefully arranged iluseumii, and with an To secure theinselves in thcir position thiey are Obliged taample supply of lmechanlical Papparatuls. its eldwnn hol edgrd fi scîlrsh Oxvever. good.the original intentiO.nseeredl îor itfboney so tLmt ifs poisition Le assured. ltýs ooe of thiei founiders, those wlo lhave tie management Of thinment sho(uld he, vmnfided to a coînposit e bodly. The State s1bould ýalfairs before long find that, in order to attract students, it iS 'le""be rel)resente1 jinasinuch as thie State should grant the endowmnelt. savy to do one of t.wo things; they iiiist eithier lower their staudiThe senior inembers of the teàching staff should have a potent aild, Or appeal to sectarian influenceýs. Either course is deplOral.voice in file direction of tile internai. econiolny ot tile establishment. Ili thle onle Case, trne scholarsbip i-S impossible and the trainlillc 15lie graduates wlio have gïone forft froin its wvalls into the ivorId in great part, shaml. ln thle other case, however deen, it j1jus t besholild be ivelconîed ti) its ( ouncil Board, to give there the hencfit, on ed amnot prbbyirjlie.l h bsence cisc-(1their exî)erîec and kýno\viedge of file current state of public rianiisnî we hiave thle difference bet\veeni the(, University of Toroutosentiment, aui to kecp dlive nmniverýsity associations. The rnanage- ami. Universitv College and flhe othier collegiate bodies of tile pro-*muent of' tile finammejal aIirof thme institution shoid l)e conifided vince. It is this diflnèrenice which constitutes thle strength o hsto file goVerning hody, ani to ai otimer responsible to theitu iii the two institutions, and it is on this grounid tîmat tîmey clam>i ta befir-st place, not bidelnen , oexercîsîng the saine chmeck as the national. There meni of ail creeds rub shouiders. The l , etAuitr- iuea]over the(, pulic acce munts. Th'le gYoverning body respect the (Food points ln their neighibors' opinions, and tobemlshould oteet at stated ani reiar periods. 'l'le income, after pro- toleratît and less bigoted. So long as tîîey have a higl ijeal heldviding l'or fixcdl cliaigoes ot's,-,alry, slmouid Le apportiolied amiong thec up to themn in coînmon there is nothing to prevent tîteir rvildepartmnents in thle saine way as is tile inconte of otiier public to reachi that ideal by their différent paths. We belIieve, that th~el)odies-estiimnates bcing preparîed ]ii finance eoinnnittee, and sub- University of' Toronto and Uniiversit Colg r lv o tiinitted fori approval to thle whole oovem'nin, body. Titis portion of' duty in this respect. It lias itever been eharged that thePY areits aflitirs sluould be îmitaagedl with tîte, utnîiost reguilarity and care, so. Besides, ili many ininor points they answer thic aspirationoblAnimual statenients shouid Le laid belore fle Legîsiative Assemnbly hiave dwelt uipon. They have înany features ot stiperîOnitY_,o]aJshouild be prînted for (listrjlmntjoi to ail grraduates Nvho caî'e buildings, thc lncleus of a good library, excellent appaiatus, theenough about flc inatter to pay tlieir aniual tee for înemnbership fou ndationi of a miuseumn, and more than ail, able andc devoted P'O'in the Convocation of gYraduates. There sboulci Le one slipremne fessors-althoughi, unfèrtiuately, too few in nuinber-all hshead-not a roi fainérint-butaî one whio would consider his dlec- advantages Llîey have. But thiere are îniany more yet to be deired,lion to such a position as soînething. more thtan a compliment, Are ouir people willing that the wished-for requisites Shudbaud who should have tlic deterutination that thec imipress of his snpplied ? On their answver, althouglî they ma1» tbfilitersonal convictions should Le stalnipc( on the( character of thec aware of it, depends iii great ineasure the future welfaFe Of the"~institution. This officer sîtoulmi Le i lie head, al thle saine linie, country.
of thle governing body and of' fle Convocation of graduates. luseleution as liead of the one .should imply file other. A non-political Mli. LA UDEB'S FIT{ST CONCERT. sleader would be prefèrable. On retiremneit lie sliontld becoitie We have elsewhiere spokeni of the absence cf undergraduaîes 8a pemanet mnntimr offlic~"0VlItim tOy. ~1u Wun ltin ttt t1iis concert, Il is flot a signi of any apprecialion of thteffr ndprivilege sluould endl. Ilis deputy shouild Ite also, if possýible, the coniiîee ini the inherest of the College ta exteend the influence ofnon-partizan. the latter in every direction. The hall, however, was well ûldWe have Jouit îvîth fl(e unversîty sie ni the institutioni. W~e the audience showed that it approved of the selections and the mode mblave then to deal wi'tlu its coliege sitie. The life of' flec place dle- which lhey were rendered by frequent applause. Tht overtule btopendis on a large, ivell-mutanageil 1iesidenice ;college plate, stained Colnwalstithniemdeblt rivl.eglass wvîndowvs, antique tracery iii the( archmitectuire oU îLe halls anîd hetter if the conimittee were to substitute benches for chairs1 1l Iticorridlors ;and, to descend fron the iesthetic to the pmactical, ,riid rear end of the hall. They are less easily moved, aid there

c Lce sienise as there ivas on the last occasion. Mr. Field, a$fkllfood and pienty of it, good drainage, good baths-lnot two f'or

piunees adsic'ed aporaeyoeethcnetndis at the

lhirty-eight aiea-no donbling up in 1roo11s, ample accommodationneradtapopitloeedteccran hi fis wstrict discipline iii essentials comhinied wiîli a genial encourare- is asecond iec weenM ais factoriiy w rendeocore.Tht fur Fihlr
ment of plenty of' fun lîealthily direcled; amiJ there would be a plae toan Miss heiammnotere also h corlly acoliege wltose associatins would Le a life-lona reolcint th e d;adMsRuleinaocrebytecpsrîil,ecoiecionto heexhîibited the Engiish school to great advantage. Miss McCutcheolmeni vhmo shared iii thcmn-associations xvhiclî iu after days, on lte perfomnied fle Sixth Rhapsody of Liszt with a brilliancY an fu 5prairie, on the farin. in the offic-j, iniftle counîing-house, in inany a which left nothing to be desired; anîd the perfomance of the rhcutyparsonage and mianse, would stir the( hieart of armesti maestro, Mr. Lauder, was ail that his reputation led us to cixpewvorkems, enîrobling possibly tîtiti wviole are.Lectures slîould /t'igauldon, hy Raif, slruck us as bein g muîost delieatliy an Y11"PgIlbe givell not itiuaiahiiy or hy rote, Lut vith somîme appre- cally îieîiuuid, every note being 1er ,iHe oî hall, eIlo

concertd i wasc nd ? ate'emation ni lthe wi'nts of the eonuîuîîity, amtd exaininahions shouid touclted witm a lihtness suitable 10 the miovemîmeut of ait antiqu ,ent Le a inere test of powers oUcrani or of tîtejudicious use 0f cribs. The cnetwsintended as au exemplification, Lv actual Per't5  fSurely wvîat ive liave described is muot imptiossible. If existenit of varions styles and schoois, and lthe influenîce of tue guidiag, hn OtheHue efeetfor ood uon oi cotmntît comttr woîid Leincaoniale? ractised artist was visible throughout ahi tule performlanlceserdc * sn'oothness anîd fintisht with whiciî all the selections were rOg ii
The conttinuai. sendiîîg ont, year afler year, of traied intellects, Miss Adelaide Taylor ami Miss Marie Blackweil contributed s0 lg5is to oui mnd flie, otmy reîîuedy ho couilterac i lte derdmgillfiu- nîough to, fill so, dificuit a hall, they exhtibited the saine finish$Ia 

dfrte aleo ieat gone i oîd rtcpeffuet n rnai itogitervie wr crlî îoeîîce of ring.s and corruption whichl is festeiing in ouir inid-st. The careful metlîod as did the pianistes. Miss Field slmowed tha1 Iiîuexalmîple of mca, utot fools or simîplehons, able to take cale of' talents are not mestriched to one side of hem' fainmly, and Mm. G.eorgetîmeituselves la word mand <leed, muot anintated by a grecd foi wealtit, Whish played with precision and efiet two Polish dne,' ehv
We mirebuit groverned by tlîeories of selif-abiteg,,ation, ot'coisidteiaiioni tor remarkable for repeated chords, giving a mnosi curions effect. d. h

otliiýs'feeings cold nt bt doaoo. Nodout inny ieiitel- spoken of thte perfornîis. lThe selections were wide irsfd -Wlects would be soiled hy contact with thle worldI's seltisiness, but authors represented were CoiFrenclî-Moschkowskif eld,there would be a largye proportiont wvîo would stanîd by their traiin_ ski, Russiaîî-Scharweilka, Pole-llas von Bronsarl, Be]lan mu19in, îî L lui>asitamc olrctîtywîldEaeofîelr nts Ri -eit, Lacier, Moscheles, Weber, Edward Grieg, Chebe-corruption aud1Slisuusswîi aie now s0 strong ationg ns. Riecke, (4 ernais-aitd finally Liszt, Hungarian--whieS ee

Is bisa dcan ? re e bsecunrcoumtr sî'ugîe n, 1~eand Framtz, the uasters of flie Classic Song fomun, had no îess th9a li lptey t desgmumug spculaors, lnscmptmns trcksîr, yfstciiei songos. TIhe performnace was titus ttost varied, an d the onl1Y inu1chprtofTersi i ? A e ul uake lineffrt hlou strîmglerstitish >y(Iia were iîîclined lu fiad with il was that there NvaÏs'somewhat 'tO 'Orniongrs ? r(ý w to nak imfotdd ao dtreti hyrann ? al good tîiîtg. V/e hiave meserved to the enmd our notice Of 'Master Wssu,~~~~~~ thnof taima imiest Fox, who is truly a Caitadian Mozart. The delicacy of his toudîtwaefno eflèci, Ou oui ftetu n ,-O fl iin ordinary, and his confidence timal of an accomplislted virtUOSO.90 5h0<Starting witli timese pimises, it is oîîly meessaîy to ask not the vigorons stroke of a stromîg arn, but hisus o I eowhiehe d<, it possible foi- mnail ot.iyg str'îggling colieges, Ihat natural geiuis is luis 1-ucavellsemtt gift, as is proved by lus ccs$Owhic donotsiare our tlniversity training, to do sucli a work. use of the base of the bow, whuici1 is looked uponuas lthe lasb SUC


